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SEPTEMBER 30191» 1THE DiGERSOLL DAILY CFRONT*'L1-

MARKET REPORTS,THE FALL FAIRSW. H. SUTHERLAND ; ; New Fall Coats for Scores of Women$ Chicago and Winnipeg Wheat Futures 
Close Higher—Live Stock— 

Latest Quotations.
CHICAGO, Sept. 88.—Wheat showed 

strength today mainly on account of 
Russian reported damage. The close 
was He to He higher than last night 
In corn the outcome varied from He de
cline to He to He advance. Oats fin
ished He off to He to He up and pro
visions, unchanged to a fall of 10c. 

Winnipeg Options.

Op. High. Low- Close. Close.

t

: Fire, Weather and Plate i \ 
Glass

INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE

Good and safe Companies represented ;

: OFFICE—King St. opp". ' 
Town Hall

o«u io. H
Oot. d, 4

----------- Oat. 2
__  ... Oot. 2

...........   Oct. 2
...... ..... Oct. 3

---- ..... Oot. 1. S
__________ Oot. 1

Oot. 4, 5 
Sept. 30, Oot. 1, 2

: Bepwllle. ------- -
Blenheim .........
Blyth    ......  , - .

Dot cheater .... ....
Embro .—  ........ —
Jarvis
Lambeth ......
Ottexvllle .....
Themes ville .
TiHaomborg ............. .... ..... Oot. 1. 2
Watford ..... ....
Windham Centre

—ASSORTMENTS AT THEIR BEST NOW—

WHAT an array of new coats and yet this is only a fraction of the coats that will be distributed from this 
W store during the next few months. There is a kind,, a style, and a price to suit every requirement. Coats in 
Chinchilla Reversible Blanket Cloth, Pilot Cloths, polo cloths and tweeds, which range amongst, the season’s 
fashionable fabrics. We can assure you that in very few garment stores will you find such a complete assortment. 
A few we mention! JUNIORS’ COATS

Ages 13, 15 and 17 year, made from cheviots, réversibles 
tweeds, belted backs, big cuffs and collar, handsome 
buttons, perfect fitting coats for between sizes, at from 
10.00 to

Wheat- 
pet............

October^..

MISSES COATSmi a a a- £&
8»Hs 89* 83H 89%a 89H........ Tua-T-«

Dm Misses Coats, ages from 14, 16,18 to 20, made from pure 
wool reversible Blanket clothes in greys, browns and 
tans, loose hack with belt, large collar and cuffs of re 
verse side, our Northway special at ........................

: ........... Oot. 3, 4
... 'Oot. S

|K 26b
10.00 7.50ABSOLUTE INSURANCE 

The b«et end most relisBle Fire Id* 
Companies, repieeeffted by

Toronto Grain Market.
Wheat, new, huehelC........$1 00 to L...
Wheat, goose, bushel ...... 0 94 0 9*

Barley, bushel 
Peas, bushel 
Buckwheat bushel

Toronto

Ladies CoatsY

D. G. CUTM0N II ill At 15.00—Big assortment of sample 
tweeds, zibelines, réversibles and polo 
cloths, all different, big loose styles 
with deep collar and cuffs, no danger 
of your coat being duplicated.

At 12.50—Ladies big coats made from 
reversible polo cloths, colors in brown, 
gray and tan, big collars and cuffs of 
reverse side, handsome big buttons, 
fancy side buttoning, our special and 
a coat which cannot be equalled.

At“ 10.00—Big coats made from pretty 
tweeds in best grey mixtures, body 
and sleeves lined, big collar & cuffs, 

• loose backs and full lengths, the best 
coat shown for this money.

Dairy Market.
____ . aery. lb. rolls... 0 IS
Butter, creamery, solid»-.... Olf' ® 
Butter, separator, dairy, lb.. 0 « 0
Butter, atore lots .......  OH 0
Eggs, new-laid .......  Oil 6
Cheese, new, lb .................... Oil 0

Honey, extracted, lb»..........0 U .1.»
Honey, combs, dozen ........  2 75 S 00

Winnipeg Grain Market. s-

Canadian Eipreae Office.
or'

I WANTS |

WANTED - GIBL FOU GENERAL 
house work. Apply to M s. 
Enright.

WINNIPEG, Sept. 28.—There was quiet 
ading In options, with prices stronger 

for all months. The opening figure» wery 
Ho to Ho higher, and business wag trasa- 
aoted around the hlgli point». October 
closed He higher, November 2o lower, *na 
December He higher, with May un-

The cash demand was keen for epot and 
fair for B. and I. Oats were active, Oc
tober and November being firmer and 
steady. There were 3*51 cars In eight for 
Inspection.

Cash grain : Wheat—No. 1 northern, 
90c; No. 2 do., 89c; No. 8 do.. 86c; Ne. A 
Oc; No- *. 79c; No. ^ 63*c; feed, -68C;

1 rejected seeds, Me; Nq- * do., 8314e; 
No. 3 do., 79c; No. 1 tough, 84c; No. I do., 
89c; No. 8 do.. 80c; No. 4 do., TBc; No. a 
red winter. 88Hc; No. 3 do., 87HiC; Ntf. 8 
do.. 86c. No. < 79c<

Oat»- No. 8 Canadian western, 46c; ex
tra No. 1 feed, 43c;‘No. 1 feed, 430; Nq. 1

Wool’s Phospholino, JHE?”#..*
77k Great SifffùA Remedy. i Pi ax—No. 1 N.W., 81.47. e ‘

'’iSS I Mom,..I Grain and Product
in old Veina. Curt* Berv- 

ous Debility, Mental and Brain Worry. Des
pondency, Sexual Weakness. Emissions'. Sper- 
matorrhaa, and Effects of Abuse or Excesses.
Price II per box, six for t-S. One will please, elx 
wiil euro. Sold fcf all druggists c* mailed !n 
plain iikg. on receipt of price. Arm vampumxxfotaa,Ja~%stsz. «**

.Ho: Room: lo
tta.nd( mind till he had beefi, and he Jiwej 

Ibiio Canterbury io catch .h- oarlfl 
train- Oh, Gcev^e ! suppose he 
take offense at somcioing the lawj.1 
cm may say io him and—"

“And tak« you from me! Ah I mi1 
darling. I am not aft aid; 1 know I 
those gentlemen, if they chose couy 
say things to your uncle thil .vou|| 
make him glad fo give me hi-- lift* 
gill, but 1 am going to stand on my 
own meri s. *îiîlic ; i h- y will not tay 
one word that they cannot miff,' 
and unless Mr. Ciizon is veiy 
cat indej he will Le satisfied.'*

niece, there was nothing to 
between, them.

‘.‘What a^e you frightened at, lit
tle womau I ’ he askedr “What baa 
La vptned since uc parted veator- 
day evening ,o frighten you I And I 
have a name remember that; I am 
only Mr. tkwmer to at angers, nev-

nr-
They are stajadinig together among 

the roses in the rectory 
of every one cxoep 

and flowers and one rather riough- 
looking man, of whose prvseno- thpy 

totally unaware, and who -yaa 
looking in a,t them from the gate 
that led into the high-road and was 
very seldom usejd. the inmates of the 
house nearly always preferring to 
make their exits and ont ranees by the tj0ug onooBh. 
church-yard aide of the house. Ah ç<orCi. i
./‘Well. then,” Millie said. „t<| hnxe forgo!tml
blu.h.ne tcnoa.Iy os «be .poketho you trcw K^lowf. o 
MW '“I on, afraid of everyth,,». ,TOuld oot ,nvlbinK w 
Uncle has gone to London—’ 1

“He has lost no time.”
“No; he said it would neon his

As usually treated, a sprained enkle 
will disable a man for three or lour 

weeks, but by applying Chamberlain’s 
Liniment freely as soon as the injury 
is received, and observing the direc
tions with each bottle, a care can bo 
effected in from two to four days. 
For sale by all dealers.

FOB BALE AND TO LET.

FOB SALE-GOOD SECOND HAND 
range- Apply to Fred Franks, Te
nia Street. jggFOB DRESS-i? BOOM SUITABLE 
maker also suite of rooms suitable 
for small family to rent. R. J. 
Robertson. ^

FOR SALE-A FIVE PASSANGKR 
Ford Automobile with detachable 
seat in A one condition, nuw tirOa. 
Will demon*traye. Apply to 
Inge re©’1 Ga age.

No.
you, my darling* Now, what is0.

♦-♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ J

A Double 
Mystery
a « m a

den, un- 
he birds

ga

t :♦Getting intothe Home
Women^buy more than 
two-thirds the merchan-^ 
dise sold in retail stores 
and eveiV woman read a a 
the Classifted Want Ads. 
Our paper'goes Into the 
homM.and.the ; Want 
Ads.“will reach_the 
Spenders'

Î£ IMONTREAL. Sept. 28.—Thera wa» a 
good demand f0r ManKobe. spring wheat 
from foreign buyers, but cables were all 
weaker, and the prices bid In most case* 
were from Ho to 8c per bushel below cofft, 
baaed on the present asked rates for 
ocean freight. The oate situation vpM 
unchanged, supplies being search and 
prices strong under»a good demand. Flo\ir 
u steady and fairly active. Butter strops 
and prices advanced under a rood Q«k 
mand. Receipt» for tho week were 1^170 
packages, against 15,000 a year ago. Ohesse 
Is quiet and easier, but ttfefe Is no actual 
change In prices. Receipts for week wer6 
63,6*4 boxes, against 61,639 a yepr Ago. 
Eggs active and firm. Receipts for week, 
iflO cases, against 8770 a year ago.

Corn—American No. 1 yellow, |4o to BBo. 
Oate—Canadian western, No. I, 64Ho to 

66c; extra No. 1 feed, Mo» to 64Hc. i*s 
Parley—Manitoba feed. 60o to 61c; malt.
Buckwhert^No. 2, 74c to 76c•
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 

firsts, 16.80; second», 16.80; strong bak
ers'. *6.10; winter patents, choice, 86.36; 
straight roUers, 14.$ to 6*.90; db., bag!.
^RcUed^oats—Barrels, $6.06; bags, 90 lb*,

^Mlllfeed—Bran. |23; shorts, *27; mid* 
dllngs. 328 to *89; mouUlle. *30 to ^6. 

Hay—No. 2. per ton, car lots, <13.60 to
^Cheese—Finest westerns, 13Hc to 13H»i 
finest easterns. 13Hc to L8Hc.*

Butter—Choicest creamery, 27He to Z7Hc; 
seconds, 26Hc to 26%c.

Egg*—Belccted, 29c to 30c; No. 8 stock,
'as>

^ork—Heavy Canada short cpt

wood pails, 20 lbs., net. *10.71; pure, tiercel, 
|76 lbs., *14.60; pure, wood palls, 20 lba

« ♦

i
♦

*‘I wist I could fool as sortain e* 
J ou do. ' Millie said, with a ngb,

“Autile is—we’l. r.ot siisrleout ox*
act .ly. but she =dys uncle ?s rot rail*

'oo happy 
%at. II

pei haps

RAILWAY TlMb I ABLE
grand trunk railway.

GOING WÏB.

»DMMt A WM» MJ
• Accommodation —..........- ••• ,0 ““ ■ m*
Ohio.go Kipreea -................. “ »■“*■
Detroit & Chicago Expie» 10.59 a m.
Chicago Ex pria» ...„ ......

.v- ......
fntclrna' ional Limited-.. • *• -5 P®

GOING EAST.

:m ♦
You know 

I have beeni♦

X j you
'ilkL mo af ail- My poor mothei — ’

. .102 p ui, Over 120 placed last 
year. Many of these had 
to go before trying our 
Examinations so persist
ent was the demand for 
office help. So far this 
term we are receiving 3 
calls to the one we can 
fill. Write for last year’s 
list of those placed also 
our free catalogue.

To he continued.

“I heard from them yesterday. I 
know they are. I will not give you 
h letter. My. Curzon; take them by 

surprise if you will; you will 
have iOid you as far as my po.nticn 
is concerned. Who is ihat I'1

ARE YOU AILING12.42 a.m.Hew York Express 
Buffalo & New York Exp. <16 am. 
•Mail_____-................. ..... -..........5 0 lD
Ontario Limited ...................... 9-2v »-m-

Toronto & Buffalo Express 12^)b p-m.
•Day Expreee ---------------  2.44 p.m
New York Express ...... ...... 4 66 pm
giastexn Flyer ...........................  7-21 p.m.

• Run daily except Sunday, 
x Does not atop at loger soli only to 

' era off from Buffalo and

e WEAK AND NEBV0US

To-day the c 
eak men and 
y vitality.

complaint with 
is lack of kid- 

yov. bare the cause

be wise to use a time- 
tested- remedy like Dr. Hamilton's Pills 
—they cure that “ailing" feeling in 
one night. Next morning you feel like 
new—bright, fresh, and happy. Appe
tite improves, dull, a allow color grows 
ruddy and clear, proving that 
good Is being done by this sci 
medicine.

ommon •nyour ill-health. 
Wouldn't It be

of The artist epked the question some
what sudflealy, turning over the. f-ag- 
es of the album, which was. as Mill.e 
said a real cabinet! of curiosities. Ail 
the rcc or’s trieTids w«re there—rich3 
or poor, high and low—an,d odd cari
es of village folks in the :n©6t mar
velous attitudes and with the 
most dreadful sun pc is on m ir fac
es, looked out from among oeauit- 
fully executed portraits of laso.on- 
able people, who looked os if ihv; 
Wert, a» oaishtid at L©inBTin èUch Cvm- 
I any.

fiilot passenge 
seat tbaseof.

IA. H. KING, Agent-
entifio II%CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Ar. troin PI. Burwcll ......  ... 7.50 i !n
... 5.45 pm. 
... 11.20 am 
.... 7.5f a m.

MMM:

ILIMITEDAr- from Ft. Burwell ••
Depart for Pt. Burwell
Going East ...... -.............
Depart for Pt. B-u well ...... 8.10 p.m.
Goitre East ---- -------------  — « M 7“
Going West ............... ............7L13 a.m.
Going West — ............... -— 3.08 p m.

Dr. Hamilton's Pills 
A Sure CureONTARIOWOODSTOCK,

M.J BROPHY D. F.CURREY
Principal

KsTYou may commence your 
course any time.

F?i !!liNo Appetite—Bad Color—General 
# Debility.

“I was run down," writes Mr. Al
bert E. Dixon, of Falrhaven P. O. "My 
color was duH, and appetite was poor, 
and I constantly suffered from rheu
matism.

“I found

Secretary y
Minneapolis Grain Market

^MINNlLAPOLIS.^ept. M.-Close-»Wlwat
May^9274?^c; No^X harf ^i No. 1 
northern, 8$Hc to 88He; No. * northern,
“cSt^NÏ0-. 1-.1WW, 69c to TOC. • 

Oats—No. 3 white, 30c to 30Hc.
Bye-No 2, 62o to 64c. _ 0 ,

/ FIour^Fi^st^patents, *4.36 to *4.*5; se
cond patents, *4.20 to *4.66: first clear», 
13.20 to *3.60; second clears, *2.40 to *2.i0. 

Duluth Grain Market.

Ingexaoli Narfh
"‘I hat’’,1' Millie replied, As he put 

his linger on the photograph of a 
midd;vafiea Jajdy. tome what overdt s- 
s*d vn1 adorned, but of pieaiint 
souutensnce. “Oh, that’s my 
mamma—my fairy gcdmnma, 
her, 1 have associated hei with 
ents and sweets ever since 
m< mber."

__  ww... 8.35 a.m,
............ B.20 p-m.
__ ___  10.30 a.m.

...M— 7.30 p.m.
Jaa. Enright, kgent-

Arrlve — — 
Depart .— — 
Depart .............

It hard to sleep and felt 
worn out and tired all the time. Dr. 
Hamilton'e Pills made an Instant 
change. I grew strong, my bivoû wua 
restored, rheumatism vanished. To-day 

rous, cheery, and healthy In 
rf respect " »

Take® Dr. Hamilton's Pills when 
you’re .well, when you're sick, when
ever you think a purifying tonic will 
do you good. Sold everywhere In yel
low boxes. 25c each, or five for 81.00. 
Insist on having only Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills of Mandrake and Bytterau*-

:.-d
;
♦ When the steamer Titanic found-
♦ ertd on an iceberg, her wireless 
Î operators at once sent out the dis-
♦ tresi call of the sea, S. O. S (Save 

our souls.) It is alleged that- the
Î captain of the Californian ignoretl
♦ the call, while the Carpathia steam-
♦ ed nobly to the rescue. Perhaps 
J your shoes are foundering on the 
£ streets of Ingersoll; and the wireless
♦ message they are sending from your
♦ feet to your head is, S. O. S. (Save 
X our soles.) Will you ignore the call,
♦ like the Californian; or will you be a
♦ Carpathia and promptly send them ♦ 
^ to us for repairs^ They will J
♦ have a new lease of life, when +
♦ they leave our shop. . • J

j. & s. wade; 2
Charles Street, East,

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦««»»»«♦♦♦♦♦*<

yi*l exit1 rINGERSOLL POfe> OFFICE.
The following are the ho^ra ot de- 

parture of mails tiom Inge.soil post 
of file;— Only Results Count“xlnd i hysic ioa, 1 should ih.ck ” 

the rccioi haid laughing, *Th «t w,«s 
marly aiways the result of ner vims 
v hen Millie waj a baby. That i mv 
good Dtend. Lady lempie DcMa}-, 96Hc bid.

G. T. R Going Best 
B.09 a.m. mail clones here at 7-30 a.m. 
8.44 p.m. mall closes hare at 2.10 p-m. 
12.35 p.m. mail cloaca here at 11.25 a m 

All trains dally except Sunday. 
Going W est

10.14 a.m mall oloaeh here at 9.40 a-m. 
9.42 p.m mall oloswf here at 8.90 p m. 

Hails O. P. R
11.07 am- mall eloaes hare at 10.40 a-m. 

Going Rant-
5.48 p.m- mall elosca here at 6.15 p.m

Stage*
Bay ham—Arrive* 9.19 a.m. ; closes 

11.45
Registered mall matter closes 20 

(ninates earlier than ordinary matter.
English Malla,

First boat soils via. New York on 
Wednesday Mail close» here at 8.30 
pm., Monday •

Second boat sails via Sane '1m Upe 
Saturday- Mail doaea hare 5 p
m„ Thursday. Soils from 

Third boat sailf- via New York on 
Saturday- Mall c'ases here Tburadaj 
«t 8.80

The one thing above all else that you want to know 

about the range you buy is this—that it will cook and 

broil and bake with absolute satisfaction.

wonder you have never seen 5„-r ; ,hc 
is a ; o xer in the artistic world, 
h lievc. Wc will introduce nvj to 
.'OU nei*. week; ibc ;s coming for a 
fi w 4a;s,”

“I don t know everybody.’ George 
Dor me r said, withal odd taniie. "The 
lady ma}- know me, perhaps. ’

OLD-.TIME REMEDY,CATTLE MARKETS.

Chicago Live Stock.
wCHI^fôouAd^tu£;grr«

âslaæ
6 to *i.a.

Other features of a range, such at convenience, 

economy and appearance, are, of course also indispens
able, but the prime necessity in a range is results in 

cooking. The Gurney-Oxford gives results—not now 

and then, but always.

Every Gurney-Oxford is a source of continual satisfac

tion to its owner. Day after day, year after year, it 

enables her to produce pastry, bread, roasts that 

contribute to the pleasure of housekeeping. That is 

why the Gumey-Oxford finds its strongest support 

among those who have had actual and intimate experi

ence with it You too will number your Gumey- 

Oxford among your best friends.

\ Gives Color, Lustre to Faded 
and Gray Hair—Dandruff 

Quickly Removed,

lie did not seem inclined 
iiuuc the subject, but shut th<? album 

oi something else ill rbe 
lim,- came Coit hem to separate, Mil
lie looked after him as be went down 
the rustic path that led to vhe g.ie 
and vanished • in the church-yard- 
She would have been puzzled if shtt 
could have see,® tho odd smile on his

and talked

Cheese Market».
yiCTORIAVILLB, Que., Sept. 28- 

Two cars of cheese sold here yester
day at U J-4 cents.

ST. HYACINTHE. Que., 
tier sold ikre today at i 

tecae at 12 3-4 cents.
WATERTOWN, N.V. Sept. 28.— 

Cheese B&les were 7300 boxes, offlolah 
16 8—4 cents; curb, 1* 1-4 cent* to 16 1-2
C<L0ND0N, Ont-, Sept 28.—AL today’s 
cheese market 785 boxes were offered. 
No sales- Bidding, 18 cents to 13 1-8
^BELLEVILLE, Sept. 28—1646 boxes 
of white offered. Sales were: 546 at 
IS 8-8 cents; 480 at 18 6-16 cents. 200 at 
IS 1-4 cents; 820 at 18 S-16 cent* 

COWANSVILLE, Que.. Se£t. Î^—At 
the meeting of the Eastern Townships 
Dairymen’s Association held hère 
afternoon dix factories boarded 
packages ot butter and 44 boxes of 
cheese. Four buyers were preoent.

27 3-4 cents; no ch

For generations Sage and Sulphur 
have been used for hair and scalp 
troubles. Almost everyone knows the 
value of such a combination for keeping 
the hair a good even color, for curing 
dandruff, itching scalp and falling hair, 
and for promoting the growth of the 
hair. • Years ago the only way to get 
a Hair Tonic of this kind was to make 
it in tho home, which was troublesome 
and not always satisfactory. • Nowa
days, almost any up-to-date druggist 
can supply his patrons with a ready-to- 
use product, skillfully prepared in per
fectly equipped laboratories.

An ideal preparation of this sort 
is Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Hair 
Remedy, in which Sage and Sulphur 
are combined with other valuable reme
dies for scalp troubles and thin, weak 
hair that is losing its color or coming 
ouL After using this remedy for a 
few days, you will notice the color 
gradually coming back, your scalp will 
feel better, the dandruff will soon be 
gone, and in less than a month’s time 
there will be a wonderful difference in 
your hair.

Don't neglect your hair if it is full 
of dandruff, losing its coior or com
ing out Get a fifty cent bottle of 
Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur from your 
druggist, and see what a few days 
treatment will do for you. All drug
gists sell it, under guarantee» that 
the * money will be refunded if the

To the Power Users
llu,ld"*X.

, Sept. 28.-4 
27 1-4 cents; “Lady Temple Dewar,” 

himself. “I don’t think :
'about mak(ig the aeiua'mtano. cf the 
(piry tnqdtnother. Eve ythiug must 
be settled, an4 Millie ray wife, be- 
fiOrc 1 ©in trust h(*r 
that lady. The ca 
back into a pump 
SngBer in the pie-

hc said to
I shall

chiIngersoll Hydro Electric has an 
unlimited quantity of power to sell.

Electric Power is the cheapest fac
tory power produced today-

Electric Power doee »waj with yOut 
power plant worries.

Electric Power is always available
and always reliable.

Electric Power io thrown on or off 
iintently by switch, no waste energy. 

Electric Energy runO slick u

in the ;>i©geo3} of 
rriage might iurn 
kins if she had a 

Who knows f“ 

CHAPTER IX<
“Heard Ye So Merry 

T<rds Sing t ’

1 I"° se tneliteocd. Mi,. Dorm

“I have a name, Millie."

Anid George Dormer took the l't- 
tlc face that was lifted to his in his 
two hands end kissed it as a mun 
kisses that which belongs to him.

And Millie did belong to him non, 
pinew it—he knew right weil that not 
one word in his disfavor would 
sicken by the gentlemen io whom 

he had refeirad be uncle. Un
less the Reverend Horatio chose to 
n‘tu8v him from some ôaprleo o the
drguie' that waanatural at losing V*

the Little

Electric Power was secured to give 
you aheap power.

Electric Power has reduced the 
cost of power in Ingersoll by 56 per

Butter sold at 
•old.

NAGLE & MILLS 
Ingersoll

Conference Over, 
i, Scotland, Sept. SO.-Xtu 
ometic conferences between 

: Orage, Sir Edward Grey, dti> 
ill Foreign Minister, Çe^gras Se

ttle Russie» Foreign

Else trio Power leeene Uk> eoet et 
year M.m,tutored good».

Bleetri. Power to your»,
The «rester the c00*1 E>Helen the

Par rete» end pertientors apply t»
Electric Power & Light 
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